Pursuant to Mass. General Law Ch. 131, Section 40 and the Chicopee Wetland Ordinance Ch. 272, the Chicopee Conservation Commission will hold a public hearing on **Wednesday, April 17, 2019 at 6:15 PM**, City Council Chambers, 4th Floor, City Hall Annex to discuss the following:

**Chairman please announce meeting is being recorded and inform public if they are recording the meeting they must disclose they are recording and provide their name and address for the record.**

**Item 1:** RDA for cold-planing, adjusting manhole and catch basin frames repairing driveway aprons as needed and resurfacing curb to curb. Location: Pendleton Ave. between Simard Dr. and Prospect St. Applicant: City of Chicopee DPW, 115 Baskin Dr., Chicopee, MA 01020

**Item 2:** RDA for remedial action to remove munitions and explosives of concern and munitions constituents. Location: Robbins Rd. and Robbins Cir. (Assessor Map 110, Parcel 37 and Map 111, Parcel 8) Full text of work description is available in the Office of Planning & Development and Conservation, City Hall Annex, 274 Front St., Fourth Floor. Applicant: Weston Solutions, Inc. c/o Christopher Kane, 43 North Main St. Concord, NH 03301

**Item 3:** Ratify Enforcement Orders for 330 Montgomery St. and East Main St.

**Item 4:** Minutes from March 20, 2019

**Item 5:** SIGN BILLS!!

**Item 6:** Upcoming Project updates/Discussion

**Item 7:** Adjournment – Next scheduled meeting is May 1, 2019